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J. W. Finney Dies
Word was received just as 

the paper wa$. (going to ^rfss that 
, John W./Tiauejr, Sr., j^ll known 

business man of this city, who had 
suffered a heart attack, died at 
six o'clock (Wednesday) enroute 
to a Greenville hospital.

V ■ „
“Know Becoming Lines in Fash
ion.” Mrs. Robert Franklin Aand

^ News Of ? '
Bonds Cross Roads
/ ------------------------------ ; ■ ■ -

* yfonday afternoon. January 2$,
.at 3 JO the Shady Grove 4 H Clubs 
mt:Kat U?e ?lub hoiTse The boys had 
a demonstration on electricity and 
the girls' demonstration was on the 
proper care of thtT'body. During 
th<' social hour refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served by t Mrs \exvrnan Shouse will serve as oDtomestrisT Dr "r M F'i'ilVer 
Mrs B W Cooper and .Mrs. Ola hn.,.Qtpi; , optomesirist. Dr. R. M. Fuller, Dr.
Nvag0s . ho-tesses^ # ^ # Y C. Wessmger and Dr. fred Evf

% . \ —___ . .. Holcombe

Marshall I ressley
r

Child Care Program 
Planned For PTA

A child care program has been T/v P||fl Fftf I Hfi 
planned for the February meeting ■'» IV1III I Ul VUI 
of the Hampton Avenue School Par
ent-Teacher Association which will 
be held Tuesday evening, the 2nd. 
at 8 o’clock in the school audito
rium.
•.Taking pah in the panel discus

sion on ‘ Health and Your Child” 
will be a local doctor, dentist and

ises I solicit the support of the vot
ers of Laurens County.”

Kinards News

Sunday afternoon'MTS* Joe Mc- 
Fnday evening. January 22. hte QujTt. Donald McQuirt. and Eddie 

ladies of Fairview Baptist Church Xabors visited Ronald McQuirt at 
met at the church and reorganized Fort Jackson
the WMS Mrs. J. M Smith and Qn Sunday Mr and Mrs. Alvin* 
Mr.* John Earl Smith, Sr., of the pinsigy and daughters, Glennie and 
Rush River Baptist ( hurch, met g , visited Mr. and "Mrs. Ar
with them to assist in the reorgam- an(j farnjiy jn Columbia.!
zation Members that^j^uld not be \irs white is the daughter of Mrs. 
present are asked to make plans to Tjns]ev
meet February 25 The meeting will ’ ’ * * • • ' ■
he held at 7:30 p m- -at the home 
of Mr' \ A Shouse. • Plan to attend one of the churches 

in your community Sundav.

Tuesday afternoon. February 2, 
the Shady Grove Home Demonstra- 
tion club will meet* at 3:30 at the 
club house. .All members are urg- 
ed to be present. Mrs. Sara Nabors 
will be in charge of the program, 
and the demonstration will be

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN0 Give them a 
gentle lift with this well-balanced 
formula Help rid kidneys bf uric 
waste that" may cause getting up 
nights, scanty passage, burning, 
backache, leg pains Take surpris-

LUNCH ROOti MENU
January 22-29

' ” v »
.. .Wfck of Febniarv 1-5 *

MONDAY
Milk, fish sticks, catsup, stewed 

tomatoes with rice, green beans, 
carrot sticks, corn bread, buter, 
chocolate cake!

TUESDAY
• Milk, potato-cheese salad, turnip 
greens, glazed carrots, corn bread,

that my business experience well | and to treat everyone alike, and 
qualifies me for the office I seek,” uP°h these qua locations and prom 
he said.

Hd is a member of Brewington 
Masonic Lodge, president of the 
Hickory Tavern School PTA.' and

s served as an - officer in the 'prien(js 0f Darryle Vaughn will 
Sunday school department of Mt. , . , , . ,' . , .,
PleW Baptist Church, of which be ‘Crested to know he. is able to
the fhihUy are members. He is mar- attend school after a tonsilectomy. 
ried anoSHie father of a son and He is the son of Mr^kod Mrs. Har- 
daughter, sh^ents at Hickory Tav-j^ Vaughn of Columbia Mrs.
.^I^TawaXl Ihe rejponsibil. Vau*h" * "" ,ormer 

ities of the officeXhe. said, Vand Rauch, daughter of Mrs. Lucy-Jbhn- 
promise, if electedSOo promote son Rauch of near Columbia, 
every effort in its effuHaiU opera- Van Oxner, Sr., is confined to his 
tion, to make a thqpuglKinvesti- home because of flu. t
gation of all deaths coming urtdw its Jake Johnson is improving after 
jurisdiction and to render th^Tx^st being ill.

[service possible. I promise to.bKV Miss Daisey Johnson is improving 
Sfair, impartial, honest, courteous^after having flu.

f Band 
Marches On
Three Clinton High School band 

members, Butch McElveen, Jim 
.Cason and Preston White, will 
leave Clinton on Friday afternoon 
by car and will i>e seen on the 
streets of Greenville after 4:30 
o'clock in the interest of the South 
Carolina March of Dimes.

At five o’clock on Saturday morn
ing the three bant! members will 
leave Greenville on a march back 
to Clinton. They will be escorted by 
Tommie Brown and Steve Crowe on 
motor scooters and a service car 
manned by Jim Dobbins and Danny

Lewis will accompany them an the 
walkathon. ♦The group will be glad 
to re^tjve donations Irdtn fellow 
travelers.,7;

EGGS
The freshest in town be
cause they are from our 
own flock—and the price is 
right, too!
Medium ..............38c doz.
Small  ...................... 35c doz.

OR 3 Doz. for $1.00

Joe’s Esso Service
Phone 128

SHADY GROVE PRESBYTERIAN bllUer’ ^wrnvrsnAV 
CHURCH A*

Sunday School—10:00 a.-m.
Worship,Service—11:00 a m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
- CHURCH

Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Young people meet on Sunday 

night
FAIRVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
Baptist Training Union—6:00 p.

A 41-year-old resident of Laurens 
Rt. 1. Ekom community, is'an an
nounced candidate for coroner in the 

Milk, pork and beans, vegetable June primary, 
soup with beef, cole slaw with dress- Marshall N. Pressley slated in of- 
ing, corn bread, butter, apple sauce fering for the office, “I do so hoping 
cake. to be of service to the, people of

THURSDAY Laurens County.” '
Milk, macaroni and cheese, pinto He was educated in the schools 

beans, steamed cabbage, pickled of Laurens County and at Ware 
beets, corn bread, butter,-fresh or- Shoals High School, has been in the 
anges * mercantile business for ten years.

FRIDAY 1 and served as magistrate of Water-
Milk, hot dogs, onions, catsup or loo Township for six years “I feel 

mustard, cabbage and grated car

ing BUKETS 4-day treatment. If m. 
not pleased, your 50c back at any Evening Worship—7:00 p. m. 
drug store TODAY at Young’s Prayer Meeting, Wednesday night 

-^Pharmacy 4C-J-28 at 7:00 p. m.

rot slaw, black eyed peas, apple 
sauce, buns, butter, gingerbread

with

/•

tf* Women of 
Good Taste.. •

BANK their savings
. • \ - ,

> The ' friendliness of the people at-the bank 
makes for the pleasantest kind of dealings.
Build your savings backlog here at our bankl

M. S. Bailey & Son, Bankers

Last Time Today
ROCK, HUDSON 
_ Doris DAY

V—
ft Eastmm* COLOR • CINEMASCOPE

Jan, 28

CO«TU

TmJ-Ow
"Talk;"

TONY RANDALL THELMA RITTER.
NiCK ADAMS MARCEL DALIO • JULIA MEADE

AN A*WtN rtOOgOWN • A UNrvUSAl-INTKNAICHM K1XAK '
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Friday-Saturday Jan. 29-30
— C AI LING ALL KIDS —

Two Hours and 45 Minutes Of Thrills!

FOUR GREAT NEW YOUNG 
STARS!
tv- *

• —■Fiv
mi:

J/lf/fo f 
Jon tames

rRj* COLOR *

:
• MOUaCRlAN
• mfNORUMB-iuMnMB-iMtAniat
• ...— JOf O SAKTB'KNK HMET

amagiccttpet

of loro, thrills and 
laughter!

(A

touMu PirjRt: (ttsars I 
i Hfl LEKGTH «»UT10 rUTUS *T

E3Qi
ARABIAN
NIGHTS

•*-r-*TK

-
TECHNICOLOR*

ADMISSION: Children 25c

..*• J r£R0kMm

SUMMONS
Original complaint filed 

: Clerk of Court Sept 11. 1959.
State of South Carolina 

1 County of Laurens 
Court of Domestic Relations 
Dollie Ferguson Franks Boyd.

Plaintiff.
—vs.

William Franks, Defendant.
TO THE DEFENDANT ABOVE

NAMED:
You are hereby summoned and 

required to answer the complaint in 
this action of which a copy is here
with served upon you, and to serve 
a copy of your answer to the com-* 
plaint uppn the undersigned at his 
office in Laurens, S. C., within 
twenty days after the sendee here
of. exclusive of the day of service; 
and if you fail to answer the com- > 
pla>m within the time aforesaid, 
the^plaintiff in^Jhis action will apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

J. HEWLETTE \CASSON 
Atty. for Plaintiff.

Jan 26. 1960. F-ll-3ew^______________________ _ j
'"CREDITOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Alberta Riddle Stutts, 
deceased are hereby ^notified to file 
the same duly verified, with the un
dersigned. and those indebted to! 
said estate will please make .pay-1 
ment likewise.

MARION RICHARD STITTS.
Administrator. 3t I

NOTICE!
Due to the recent- illness and 
during: the recuperation of 
Henry S. Orr, CANAL 
WOOD CORPORATION 
will continue to transact 
business through Edward 
F. Ripouard, P. O. Box 526, 
Laurens. Phone 91062.

28-3c

Rolla-Head Custom Made

Venetian Blinds
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 611-W
• _ - ...

Prompt, Courteous Service 
Also Repairing Service 

On Blinds

R. A. STEER

Thert’t nothing like a new ear—and no new ear like a Chevrolet. This it the Impala Sport Coupe!

Chevrolet speaks of the Sixties like 
no other car—with a broad accent on 
spaciousness, stirring new concepts in 
styling and strong emphasis on spirit 
and thrift.

Step inside this superlative *60 and 
look at the worlds of room around 
you: head ¥oom, hip room, shoulder
aquaring room. Note how Chevrolet’s 
engineers have further flattened and 
narrowed the transmission tunnel to 
give the middle man more foot room. 
Chevrolet’s greater roominess is inside 
where you want it—not outside in 
useless body overhang.

You’ll find economy teamed with 
performance in a new standard V8, 
engineered to deliver up to 10% more 
miles for every gallon, or the strapping 
Hi-Thrift 6. - r

And riding comfort in the new one 
is a never-ending treat, thanks to Fall 
Coil spring suspension. There are also

© CHEVY!
Af

NOW-THE CAR THAT STARTS THE SIXTIES 
WITH SO MUCH THAT'S NEW,

SO MUCH THAT'S DIFFERENT 
...AND SETS THE PACE WITH LOWER PRICES!

IF YOU DON T READ 
THI CHRONICLE 

YOU DON'T GET THE NEWS 
Phone 74

L

HENS 
FOR SALE!

ON FOOT

Large . . 
Medium

. S1.00
. 75c

Joe’s Esso Service
Phone 128

i CWvy Sfc*w It eoUr Saadayi, NBC-TV—tl>* P»t Boon* Ck«vjr StwwreMi wwUr, ABO-TV.

thicker, newly designed body mount! 
that filUr noise and vibration to the 
vanishing point, more rigid frame and 
many other engineering advances.

But you’ll have to drive the Sixty 
stzzler yourself—that’s the clincher.

Why not see your Chevrolet dealer 
now—for a drive 
and the happy de
tails on Chevy’s 
new lower prices.

a /

Now—fast delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

PLAXICO CHEVROLET. Inc
300 WEST MAIN STREET CLINTON TELEPHONE 26

*-

Monday-Tuesday

A MAN'S PICTURE

Feb. 1-2

THAT WOMEN LOVE!

THE
STRANGE 
STORY OF 
GIDEON' 
PATCH... 

THE MAM ^ 
HE SAVED 
AND THE 
SECRET 

THEY 
SHARED! 

f .

A lUUAN lUKTtI fttWCUOM^^

fasti 
tatUM 

lAMMOM MES

THE WRECK
^ ofwe

MARY DEAR!
Guttt Sl*r$'
iOWEl BKMtt - EMTIIUUNS • Cttt MKD - MOUMEI MIR ari 

VHIMIU0W ■ ^k Ha. i, awa wuw

m ClNtUASCOPt M* mmOCOLOK

Wednesday-Thursday Feb. 3-4

BRDkm^i
I Keo

EARN MORE 
WITH FOUR. . . . . .

Our Increased Dividend Rate Which Became 
Effective July 1, 1959

«»

___ - » __■. __ j ■ . .

Each Account Placed With Us Is Automatically 
Insured the Moment We Receive It 

Up to $10,000.00 .

MANY ARE OPENING NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AT
CITIZENS FEDERAL

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!
ADD ANY AMOUNT AT ANY TIME TO YOUR

PRESENT ACCOUNT

YOUR MONEY WILL EARN MORE WITH FOUR!

CITIZENS FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association

220 W. Main St. Clinton, S.G

6


